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Fo THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
TH'E INDIAN AND COLONIAL EXHIBIT.

AM in receipt of a number of letters askin
if those who intend to exhibit honey at th
Indian and Colonial Exhibition of the crop c
1886 should fill out blank forms sent ther

by the Ontario agents. I always answer " yes!
You had better do so " stating at the same tim
that the honey will be of the take of 1

Now I confess that things look a little mixed

If the .,ooo feet of space really belongs to ou
Association, and doubtless it does for Mr. Jone
handed said space over to our Association and s<
stated the case to the Ontario Agents in th,
presence of quite a number of said Association
the said agents fully understanding and agreein
to the transfer. Now this being the case w1h
should ve still apply for space for we were Lis
tincti informed by the said agents that we coul.
have no more.

If I unlerstand the matter the said space no\%
belongs to the O. B. K. A. to be occupied by Mr.
D. A. Jo)nes and others who mav wish to exhibit
of the crop of 1885, until the crop of 1S'% arrives
at Kensington ; then the management of the
space will be in the handsof the tive commission-
ers elected1 for that and other duties.

But as the Ontario agents wish each exhibitor
to ili up and.return blanks asking for space, so
far as I see we had all better do so at once.

If there are any that expect to exhibit and
have not received blanks please send me your
address and I will have blanks sent you.

S. T. PETTIT.
President O. 13. K. A.

Belmont, Ont., Jany. 28th '86.

We have been waiting to hear what
the president and Chairman of the Com-
rission had to-say regarding the blanks
which the Ontario Agens were sending
out, as we to have had severalcommuni-
cations from intending exhibitors on the
sane subject; and we would not offer
,our ideas on the subject until first hear-
ing from friend' Pettit.. Do you not
think that if the chairman of the Board
-of Commissioners wi.1l, in the nane of
'he Assotiation, fill out one blank for

the 400o feet, and forward il to theOntario Agents, the whole difficulty willbe overcome, explaining at the sanetine that the individual exhibitors willdeal with the O.B.K. Association Com-
mssioners in the rrnatter of the quantity
of honey, etc., which they are to show.We consider, and have considered fromthe time we handed the space over to
the •. B. K. Association, that we hadnothing further to do with it than wasallowed us by the com issioners Wewere not under the impression that the
space was to be under our control untlthe crop of 1886 was ready. cne offered
to furnish supplies, honey plants, etc.
to' assist in filling the space until thesaid crop was ready, but supposed thatthis would be in conjumnction with other
supply dealers, and with those who hadexhibits to make which could be sent onat one, such as granulatedî honey, etc.We are willing to do all we can to makea creditable displav, but the Commis-
sioners must consider the miatter entire.
ly in their own hands, and the responsi.
bihty, of the whole exliiit mus rest
witi them. F riend Pettit, is 'hairmnanof the Boar of Commîîîissioners, and all
oIfuluntli/on/s should bu Sert to im.With regard to the filling out of theblanks, we wSi it to be uincerstood

tlat it is onlv our opinion which wehave given, and that qute possiby we
are wvrong.

WIN'ER MANAGEMENT

To the Iû~ Motoest I/ee eeper. 'Cii' itu (<e

N response to your .invittion to contribute an
essay to your neeting1 on any' apiarian subject

I rnmgat choose, I beg to senI nrst my cordial
greetings and along with them a few thoughtson the above subject,

As the articles which appear in Our bee
ournals from week to week and month to month
are, many of them, behind time, or rather out of
season, I have determined to place "Winter
Management'' at the head of my paper so that any
practical suggestions I may make here will be ateast on time and in season. Our bees are nown winter quarters, or fixed up outside as the casenay be, and aiy mistakes we may have made inhat important part of our work as bee-keepers
Mill likely remain uncorrected so far at least ashis winter is concerned. But the managementf winter quarters and spring is now immediatelyefore us, and we ail wish to meet this work withs much light and as littie liability to furthernistakes as possible. And even mistakes maden fiking the bees for this winter may possibly


